
UCW Units meet the second Tuesday of the
month in the Parlour.  Unit 7 in the afternoon,
Unit 3 in the evening.  Everyone welcome.  

ucw@rideaupark.ca
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Fall Nearly New Sale - combine
fellowship, fun, frugality, and the future
- all in one event.  Forget Fast Fashion -
recycle and reuse gently used clothing,
jewellery, accessories and linens, while
getting to know and having fun with
other volunteers.   Lunch will be
provided for those volunteering to sort
donations on Thursday, Sept. 28.

To volunteer in any capacity, please
contact Nancy Begg-Durkee at:
nandjdurkee@ncf.ca or 613-521-2051.

Welcome Lunch
Sunday, Sept. 10

Join us to help, or have fun.  Bring
yourself, your friends and family,
your kids or grandkids - there will
be lots to do and see - games,
facepainting, magician, fishpond
and lunch.  To volunteer, please
contact Judy Pare at
judy2006@sympatico.ca.

CHRISTMAS TREASURES BAZAAR 
Our biggest ‘FUN’draiser of the year  

Teens & Pre-Teens need volunteer hours? We can 
use your help on Saturday, November 4th.  

School-age kids create your own unique Bazaar
display poster on Sunday, October 15th at 11:00 am
at a special poster-making session.   Further details 
to come in October. 

Fine Handmade Handicrafts and Homemade Jams,
Jellies, Pickles etc.,   Keep those hands busy and
 the pot boiling.  
Green Thumbs pot extra houseplants, split or slip
plants now so they will ready to sell in Plant Alley.
 
Cleaning house donate gently used puzzles, games,
books, small sports equipment, kitchen & Christmas
items, costume jewellery, fine china, linens.

Fajita Dinner followed
by the Stan Clark
Swing Band 

Thursday, Sept. 21
Join us and the band for dinner 
and stay to enjoy their music.  
Tickets sale on Sunday Sept. 
10 & 17, from the Office during

 the week, or at the door:
Adults $20.  

Children 10 & under $10.  
Dinner served 5:30 until 7 pm. 

SALE TIMES
Friday, Sept. 29: 6-8 pm

Sat. Sept. 30:
 9-11:30 am
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This year, there will be the usual day-time cooking sessions AND NEW this year
three evening sessions -Wednesdays, October 11, 18 & 25 from 6 pm to 9 pm.  

We will be preparing cabbage rolls, lasagna roll-ups, and a "to be determined"
item. 

"October is for turkeys" - pie making sessions that is! Every week in October on
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, from 9 am - noon.  All details to follow in the
UCW October newsletter. 
  
If you are interested in participating in these KITCHEN CAPERS, contact Christel
Kurz at ckurz@rogers.com or Lisa Sadler lisadler@hotmail.com or 613-523-9101.  
Taste testing - yummy! Take-home samples - maybe?

October is also the smell of pumpkin and apple  - pies, loaves, cupcakes baking - a
great idea - make extra and freeze for the Bazaar Bake Table.   Squares for the Tea
Room and baked goods of all kinds for the Bake Table will also be needed. 

In Bazaar countdown week (October 30 to November 3) perhaps you'd like to help
make sandwich fillings, and tearoom sandwiches (learn how to make those fancy
pinwheel sandwiches).  Or you can help sort through donated items  dropped off
at church - books, fine china, jewellery, linens, games and more.  

BAZAAR DAY - Let the fun begin! Perhaps you'd like to work sales, or serve tea
and plated sandwiches and squares, float through the Bazaar helping those with
questions, or participating in more Kitchen Capers by helping in a very busy and
boisterous tearoom kitchen!  Let us know.  

There are interesting tasks for all ages! VOLUNTEERS FOR ALL ACTIVITIES -
Contact Christel or Peggy and they will refer you to the convenor for the area that
suits your interests and availability.  Christel: ckurz@rogers.com or 613-700-7131.
Peggy:  prader2_@hotmail.com or 613-733-6851.

A Huge “Thank you” to Christel and Peggy for Convening the 2023 Bazaar. Find
more information on all things Bazaar related in the October UCW Newsletter. 

OCTOBER'S KITCHEN CAPERS 
 for the November 4th, Bazaar Deli 
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